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COMING TO A HEAD.

Th« desultory talk which has given
proruins-nce to the problem of municipal

.government in the past few months is now
showing results. In the New York papers
a call Das been published for a niass-

ineelinE "to organize a citizens' movement'
lor the 'government of the city of New
York entirely outside of party politics and
solely in the interest of efficiency, economy
and the publichealth and safety." In its
editorial columns the Herald speaks of
this call as "a timely public spirited move-
ment, which should be followed up in
earnest with the hearty support of all
good citizens." In national politic* the

. Herald, of course, is classed as a Demo-
crat. .But Mr. Choate, the president of

\u25a0 the constitutional convention, indorses the
\u25a0movement. In the convention, when the
article on city government was under dis-
cussion, Mr. Choate said :

The covetument of tin*city Is not a govern-
ment of The people, by the people or for the
people. It1« not a p>veranMßl by a in»joiiiy
or a party. Itis a povcrument by four or five
men, ai whose dictation the city offices are
filled ana city attairs are administered. It is
simply a corrupt oligarchy run by the few for
the benefit of the few. Its main purpose is
spoils for spoils liumeis.

Mr. Choate has been much lalued of as i
the Republican candidate f r Governor.
His indorsement of a citizens' movement
to take municipal government out of tioli-|
tics will not improve his chances of a
nomination. But Itooens a wider field of
activity for him. Tne statesman who
leads the way to the separation of munici-
pal government from national politics
willmake a place in history for himself.
Ifsu cessful he willremove a recognized
danger from the path of a republican

form of government. Europeans who
wish the republic well have poirjtml out
this as ihe rock upon which our Govern-
ment would st-li;. Itwas the one problem
which the genius of the people has as yet
failed to solve. Yet it is a problem of I
oveißhadowing importance, the solution
of which cannot much longer be delayed.
The lowering of the standard of public
conduct which bas been witnessed inevery
large business city is a sign of the lack of
that morn! sense in the people without
which popular government is impossible.
In New York as in San Francisco the
bribery of public officials is hardly an i
offense. It subjects the guilty parties to i
bo reproof. Tbe confessed briber there
or hare is admonished not to be so candid.
He may bribe as much as he pleases, but !
b« must not proclaim his methods. What
proportion of our voters hold the corrupt
members of the last Board of Supervisors
responsible either tn the city or to their
party? What distinction is made iv the
public mind between members who were
true to the people and thorn who prosti-
tuted their offices for personal gain? The
need of this city as of New York and
other larp- Eastern cities is a higher
standard of official integrity. Ifit be said
that the government is as good as the peo-
ple the answer is that the people must
create a higher standard boh for them- I
selves aud lor their officials. Itis not true i
that the mas? of tbe people are indifferent
to what officials do. They feel the dis-
grace of corrupt government, but do not I
see the way clear to escape from it. Look-
ing back over our recent history they find
little choice between parties so far as ruu- !
oicipai government is concerned, borne- !
times one seems to be a shade better and [
sometimes tbe other. There are always j
in both parties men in office who would j
serve the publichonestly and intelligently
if the conditions under which they hold
office would permit. What the people ,
bave to do is to create conditions that in-
\u25a0pire good service and punish bad ser-
vants.

THE INVISIBLE HAND.

Congressman Caminetti's refusal to ac-
cept a renotnination from the Second Dis-
trict has created a somewhat ardent desire
to sea the band that directs Caminetti's
political court*. The silence of the Con-
gressman while the convention was in ses-
sion puzzled his friends. Itwas assumed,

however, that Camitietti was willingand
in that belief the nomination was given
him. He now iuforms the chairman of
t!ie Second Congressional committee that
he declined three tiroes— once more than
greater men have thought safe— and is Mill
in a declining mood. The Sacramento Bee
cannot reconcile Caminet'.i's declination
with the ordinary presumption of sanity.
The ISte assumes that his election on the
railroad issue, with Grove Johnson as h:*-
opponent, would be assured beyond per-
adveniure. Possibly tha invisible hand
may be traced in this fact. Mr. Johnson
was not nominated to DC beatrn. H« was
iiomioftted 10 be p'.octeiJ. IJi> districtgave
Harrison a vlurality of 800 in1892; at the
same election itgave CuniMtti a plurality
of 3060. This large plurality in a Repub-
lican district indicated an element of pop-
ularity that Mr. Johuson's backers might
regard with apprehension. Possibly the
Democrats mty find some other candidate
who will beat Johnson, but not one who
will commence the campaign with the
prestice of being 4700' votes sironger than
his party.

REWARDS OF PROFESSIONALS.
The doctor*, like the clergymfD, are

j rebelling against the unequal division of
I tlie spoils among the tnemoera of the pro-
j fession. Dr. Shrauv, youug Gould's
I father-in-law, savi that the average in-
jcome of a physician in good practice in
! the cities does uot exceed S-000 a year,

w!ii!«country and village doctors do not
average $1200 a year. Famous doctors
make from 520.000 to $100,000, but they
may be countra ou the lingers Itappears
that in Gemiany the average* family doc-
tor in good practice makes about SI'JSO a
year, and in France not over $1500. In
ihosc countries, as here, men of eminence
aame their own fee*. Itis said that the
physiciau who attended the Prince of
Wales in his attack of typhoid fever got
SoO.OOO for his services besides the title of
ibaronet, and Sir Morell Mackenzie 19 re-

oorted to have received $100,000 for at-
tending the Emperor Frederick. Dr.

j Siirady says that some American million-
aires who takrt their family physicians
with them when they travel pay them at
the rale of $50,000 or $(30,000 a year. But,
i>' course, these are exceptional cases and
no deductions can be drawn from them.

The' rule in this couotry is to pay the
doctor $2 tor a consultation at his office,
and Iroiu S3 to 85 wheu lie visits the pa-
tient at home. Uut the rule varies with
tlie standing of the phy6iciau, the gravity
oi the case aud the means of the patient.

| Some eminent doctor! will not consider a
case for Irs* than £10; other* again are
glad to render their services fur Si. There
are doctors who, when they tret tde case of
a rich man, <lo not think they are doing

themselves justice if they cure him for less
than 55000. In London a sufferer who
visits an eminent physician expecs to
leave a guinea, wrapped In tissue paper,
cv the chimney-piece ;io France, the fee
for a visit U> the dociot'n office is lOfmncs ;
in Germany it is SO cents. The moral U
that ifa man can choose a place to be ill
in,itnad better be Germany.

Comparing the aggregate rewards of the
several professions, and their relative use-
fulness, the doctor cannot be said to be
overpaid. His income h limited to his

i lees. Taere are no perquisites attached
to the medical tailing. It is doubtful
whether lawyers average as a whole S9OOO
a year inour cities; but they get offices,
aud opportunities, and if they are un-
scrupulous itiey have many chances of
rounding out iheir income. From tbe
active competition for Superior Court
juilgesnips in the rural counties oi this and
other States, it may be inferred tnat the
leading lawyers in the smaller towns do
not make S4OOO ail lold; aud from
the difficulty winch is. experienced in
persuading first-class men to accept such
posts in the larger cities it may be de-
duced that a first-class practice yields
more than that sum. In the large cities
popular clergymen probably receive as
much, and some of them considerably
more. In country towns the pay is less,
Out the congregation makes it up to the
minister by gifts at Christmas and other
gratuities. Few clergymen in our day can
be said to be "passing rich on £40 a year."
An officer of the army receives less than a
doc or ;lew of them get over SlsuO a year ;
but they have rations and allowances, and
uey live in communities which have
learned io make a little money go as far at
possible; perhaps they suffer less from
poverty than any other class of profes-
sionals.

After all, these workers are entitled to
what the lawyers call a quantum meruit.
From this standpoint it certainly does
seem that the medical man is underpaid.
For without disparaging the value of the
services rendered by the lawyer, the min-
uter and the soldier, itmust be confessed
that the world could dispense with them
all more easily than it could with the doc-
tor. Itis possible to conceive a society
in wbich there were no lawyers, no clergy-
men and no lighting men. But no one in
his senses would want to live in a place
where there were uo doctors.

EXPLORING THE CONTINENT.
Tba Canadiaus are setting us an ex-

ample of energetic geographical explora-
tion which we ought to think of imitating.
Many years have elapsed since any mate-
rial addition wis made to our knowledge
of Alaska. The Englishman Giave was
the last traveler who enlarged our ac-
quaintance witn that interesting portion of
our territory, but no year passes that the
Canadians do not learn something new
about the corresponding part of the
Dominion north of the fiftieth parallel.

Mention wae made in this column a few
weeks ngo of the expedition of Messrs.
Low and Eaton of the Canadian Geo-
logical Survey through Labrador. It was
in May, 1893, that these gentlemen started
from Lake St. Johu, nn the headwaters of
Hie feaguenay, to traverse the northeastern
territory aud Labrador, parts of which had
never been trodden by the foot of white
man. They marched to Uogana Bay, in
Hudsoa Straits, coasting round Lake Mis-
iHssini, and crossing the innumerable
livers which fall Into Hudson B*y. From
Ungana they returned south, pursuing a
line nearly in the center of Labrador, and,
striking Hamilton River, they crossed the
eastern part of the Province of Quebec,
coming out on the river at Mingan.
Thence they took boat and arrived at
Quebec on the 30th of August. Their re-
port willbe interesting.

Geographers willlearn from itthat Lake
Michikimaw, which is 100 miles long and
very wide, is even v more important body
of mater than Mistassini, and that the re-
ports of previous travelers concerning
Hamilton River were not exaggerated. In
fivemiles the river has a drop of 800 feet.
Inplaces the canyon narrows to fi'tv feet
in width, and the walls, which are vertical,
are from 600 to 800 feet Inheight. Con-
siderinE the height of the falls and tbe
body of water which flows over them,
they are without doubt unparalleled in the
world. It is, however, exceedingly diffi-
cult to see them, except in winter, wben
tbe water ivsmooth places is frozen over.

Labrador exhibits the work of creation
during the drift period which mcceeded
tbe ice age. There is as much water in
the shape of lake and river as there is dry
land. Every depression in the surface of

I the earth is full of water, which is gradu- j
ally flowing off into Hudson Bay. We j
c;m trace in our northern Mates the marks !
uf tlie sane period here. There is little
soil tnd only scanty vegetation, but the
rivers and lakes ar« full of animal life,
white fob, lake and brook trout, rev and
white carr, which feed on the abundant
jwarui" of irisuct*, »nd the region

is thinly poDulated by cariboo and j
fur-bearing animuls. Th«re ar>petrs to
be no trace anywhere of human fosiils.
Th« arcl.ajan rocks, which constitute the
bulk of ih'e Laurentian rangp, and which
extends into Labrador, were probably in-
babiled by tl.e earliest and lowest forms'of
'niuial and vegetable life. From latitude

j 50 degrees to Unirana Messrs. Low and
Eaton observed a suecesMon of ironmoun-

{ taing, ea^-h containing millions of tons of :
hematite ore. Itis inferred that a copious
vegetation once existed there, which con- |
verted the carbonic acid iuto pure carbon, j
But the only animal spectator of the
transformation must have been the eozoou.

These discoveries possess no commer-
cial value, as the climate forbids the pros-
eru'.ion of the mining industry in mo in-
h is ;itable and inaccessible a region ;but

Ito the scientist they are intensely interest-
j ing. Across Baffin Bay iies Greenland,

which represents the ice age as itonce ex-
isted over the greater part of the world.
There travelers can trace the formation
and the dissolution of glaciers and the
gradual diminution of the great ice sheet.

1 la a million years or so, or perhaps h still
j longer period, Greenland will present the
shape we now see in Labrador— it region

of cold and snow and trod, but still with a
summer, and during that season with large
expanses of dry land intersected in every

direction by dowine waters, and a soil
mainly consisting of diluvial crravel. A
few degrees south we rind another kind of
world—

a region in which the perennial ice
has melted and the surplus waters have
Mowed off into the ocean. A world, in a

j word, titted for the occupation of man.

QlVt IT A TRIAL.
.Railroad organs are continually assur-

ing the people that tnere is nothing to be
gained by the Government ownership of
the Pacific roads unless the Government
runs them a; a loss. Of course the idea
that the Government should incur loss
through conferring a benefit upon the
people is repelled with scornful reference
to the communistic principle '.herein in-
volved. If the Government must incur
l"ss the corporations which have eu-
joyed the use of Government money thirty
years are still ready to do business on the
old terms at the old stand. Both Govern-
ments and individuals sometimes find it
profitable in tne longnil to incur a loss.
To the Government it is worth something
to know what is a fair railroad rate under
given conditions. Thi? i3something no
American Gnvernment now knows. They
know that stupendous fortunes have been
taken out of the railroad business and that
other railrnaiis have become bankrupt.
The S-500,000,000 the Vanderbilts are mak-
ing such bad use of was made out of rail-
roads and the Vanderbilts have always
claimed to Pive cood service at a fair price.
Still 5300.000,000 is a good deal of money
to acquire iv fifty years from legitimate
profits.

The Southern Pacific contends that itis
giving as low rates ot interest as central
conditions will warrant. Tiie people do
not accept the statement as approximately
true. Is it not worth something to the
Government to find out what transporta-
tion under given conditions really does
C"St? The people do not nee readily why
such fortunes as the Vanderbilts', the
Iluntingtons', Stanford*' and Crockers'
should be extracted out of a system which
is only entitled to reasonable profits.

FIQHT KNOUUri.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald says that the tariff
question willbe reopened in both houses
»s soon as Congress meets in De-
cember. The Herald correspondent has
probably been talking with tbe kind of
politicians who nominate a defea'ed can-

ididate for President fur the same office
j four years hence as soon as the news of
Idefeat reaches them. Their blood is uo

and they want to fiebt. But after a few
days their ardor cools, and when the time
to nominate comes round thpy are quite
likely to throw up their hats for some
other aspirant. When Congress meets
again it will in all probability Ignore the
tariff question entirely. Possibly some
billmay be introduced to correct mistakes
in the present act, but a general consider-
ation of the tariff will be impossible.
Congress will expire by termination on
tbe 4th of March, and there is much neces-
sary work to be done. The R»publicans

in tbe fcenate could, if disposed, prevent
action on the short term by exercising
their ordinary privilege of debate. Inth«
short session there will be a good mm v
political corpses. Most of them willhave
died of too much free trade. These will
serve as a frightful example for members
who havn bad the same disease but e»-
caped with their lives.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.

Milan Is taking a lease of operatic actlvlt-
that lias not distinguished It since the days
when the Austrtu Government ruled Loin
bardy, and pave vasi subsidies to provide tne
best lyric talent procuiable, Idihe ti ope of pre
venting tbe music-loving population fiora plot-
ting against the Austrian yoke, lv the first
place Milan Is to have a continuous operatic
season of eight months. Acomplete revolution
nas taken place in the superb theater or La
Koala, which will bencefortb be managed by
Edward Sonzogno. The annual grant of tue
municipality willcover the expenses of the or-
chestra, chorus, ballet and ballet-orchestra, for
tn Italy tne opera-orchestra would acorn to
play for the ballet. The municipalitybas given
carte bianch« to the impresario to engage any
talent he pleases, and the following will be
amove the works peifotmed: "Sigurd," by K.
Reyer; Paladi he's -Pairla"; Salot-Saeos"
"Samson and Dellla";Massenet's "Manon" and
'•La Navarraise"; "Katelift" aud "Silvana,"
two unpublished works by Mascair.nl, and
Fianchettl's ••Asrael." In addiilon to the
scala. however, Milan is to nave a magnificent
season of opera ai the fanobbiana, also under
the management of the tireless Somoguo.
This season begins next month, when the litestsuccesses, sucn as "L'Attaque dv Mouliu," will
be produced.

Astatement has been widely circulated in
the Taris papera that the Scottish composer,
Hamlsh MacCunn, has written a new opera;toa
libretto by the Marquis of Lome, and that
prior to a public irprrmentation H will be per-
formed before the Queen at Windsor Castle.
The rumor needs continuation, but it is. at any
rate, certain that MacCuun's "Jennie Deaus,"
written to tbe libretto by Joseph Bennett. Is
now practically DnUtied, aud will shortly be
produced by tUe Carl Rosa Compauy.

The population at Marseille* is very much In-
terested In a troup of "Comedians to tbe Km-
neror of China," who are beginning a tour of
France lv that city. The press occupies itself
most Indescribing the magnificent eostutues of
the Chinese artists, wnose company Is com-
pleted by a tiger and three leopards. Achar-

acteristic detail that ban also been much com-
mented upon Is that every time one or these
singers receives an encore his salary is aug-
mented by 2 francs.

Tbe Philadelphia Record says: "Id bis last
notable novel, 'Trilby.' which Has been sucn a
ilieiary sensation, Aittst George dv .Maurier
continually refers to -B^n Bolt,' as though it
were a typical Knellsn sour. Xi.ere ts certainly
au old LuKhbU l^llad toucli to ttie line*,'Ob,

don't yon remember sweet Alice, Ken Bolt?
sweet Alice with hair so browii?' Vet despite
the fact that the British nave almost entirely
usurped 'Ben Bolt.' itis nevertheless a genuine
Amei lean \ poem. Its autlior Is. indeed, at this
very moment a worthyDemocratic member of
Congress from the siaie of New Jersey. He is
Dr. Thomas Dunn English author as well of
'Battle Lyrics.' 'Ben Holt' has furnished fin-
other link to bind English Hearts and Is after
all an 'English' song."

A concert tour has beeu organized Inthe
English provinces for Dr.Kichter's orchestra,
which has hot appeared in that country out of
London for several years. The tour, commenc-
ing at Hudgersfield, on Oc!»ber '.», willembrace
some of the principal cities of England and
Scotland.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Kobert Bialne, btotUer i:Hie late James (>.

Blalne, has beeu aprjolate! to a $900 clerkship
lvthe Library of Gougies? For several years
piloi to James (i. I'.iame- death bis brother
was chief of a division ii> 'be Agricultural De-
partment aud was one of IM Orst KeinibliCiiis
lemoved by tlie Deniocrai 'admintstrailoii.

Prince Roland Bonaparf, the naturalist, who
niaiiled the daughter of Fine of Monte Carlo,
is building luuiseir a palace on the Trocadero
ridge near the Grevy villa,from which lie will
Have one of the finest iews in Paris. The
architecture Is the Freuci ued Italian style of
the firstempire.

The earliest known \ otoerapli of Sarab
Keruhardt wan taktn 1 18C7, when she was
playing at the Odeou. Her dress had a crino-
line and tier lace is n oceut and childish.
Since then onn ptiotOKiapier alone has tauen
her in lUO7 difl-reut attu des.

Mrs. Kila A.Kunker of Washtucron has just
returned from a tiip io Nebraska, where she
entered under tne home;* i-'ad laws a* quarter
section of laud set apait for actual setders.
She win visit the land iw -c a year io make h«»r
title good.

General Longstieer, wi, \u25a0 is at his home in
Gainesville, Ga., It said to be showing evi-
deuces of overwork. He is busily engaeed up-
on his niemolis. which are expected to contah;

much of inieiest relaiing io the CivilWar.

Hiram Maxim tells a London newspaper
that his object Is to perfec: his flyingmachine
so that Itwillmount to a iolnt where the ope-
rator can neither be seen nor heard by gunners
below.

Qu«en Victoria Is a (reqMM sufferer from
sciatica as well as lumba«<>.

The Princes' of Wales al>hor* cards.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
Itis a sign ot Brazilian prosperity under her

new Government tlsat sixty new locomotives of
tue first class from American works ate now ou
the way thltlier. It is also a gratifying iokpm

thai si.c cau buy tier railway materials and
equipments beitet and cheaper In our markets
than those of England, which uutll recently
have enjoyed a practical monopoly of her tiaile
in tills direction.— New York Tribune.

The statement of ihe amount of pold held by
the uatioual banks in Ihe United states just
officially promulgated reveals that the New
York City banks hold fi80.000.000. or neatly
530.000.000 more than the eutlie cold reserve
in the Federal tieajury. The cornerstone of
our financial security still remain!) with New
York.—New York Mail and Express.

PresMent Cleveland has taken a Government
imhiiK.use-teuder and gone 10 Gray Gables
And iuo-i of the sugar Senators have taken
tians-Atlaulic steamships and gone to Eurom*.
The wheels of government, IB const-queuce, are
revolving stowiy, but much uiore «afely, under
the sole t-spiouace of a lot uf sle py depan-
ruent clerks.— Chicago Tltti

Colonel Rob Ineersoll's star is visibly declin-
ing. An earnest exhorter lias guns Into the
town of liiKeisoll. Tex., cciverted acret part
of Its inhabitants and lod.iced them to cnanjie
Its name from Ingersoll to EdMS. Colonel Bob
williiave to wake up and travel Ifbe 1* to com-
pete with the friends of >'uses. —St. Louis P««t-
Dlspatcb.

In enumerating the treat and goo) thThfs
performed by this Consecrated Coupress Hie
benign repeal of tue S leimau silver law mun
not be overlooked. Trat was warranted to fill
the land witu tlie red glow of prosperity, out
somehow the land dldu't glow.—New York
Commercial.

Queen Victoria In dismissing Parliament the
other day <td(iressed them as u-.ua! as '\Mv
Lords and Gentlemen," and wished t:,etu \u25a0
pleasant vacation, our own royal highness,
howevf r.does thing* differently, and simply
gels Congiess oQ in- hands.— New York Press.

Senator Hoar, who was lately the recipient 0!
a sarcastic giftor corncobs from Alabama, Is
said to be responsible for tbe blunder wuicti
put alcohol od the (res list,but be will,per-
haps, be as lotb to acknowledge the corn Id the
one case as Id(be other.— Philadelphia .Record.

Professor Holder) and tils corps of assistants
at Lick Observatory nave resumed their usual
occupation of disputing the discoveries of con-
temporary astronomers. Tbe Lick telescope,
in the bands ot the professor, appears to have a
powerful negative view.—St. Louis Republic. .

A militarycommission has decided thai Lieu-
tenant Welch Is Insane because be struck bis
superior officer. Ifthe whole trutb concerning
that blow could be known Itmini be discov-
ered 1hat there was a good deal of method in
the lieutenant's madness.— Chicago Herald.

Aformer member of New Orleans' City Coun-
cil has been convicted of receiving a bribe
while Inthat body. It Is said to be a unique
case, though doubt exists whether this refers
to tbe conviction or the briDe.— Philadelphia
Times.

Cleveland will never forgive Gorman for
making the Senate tariff sideshow a bigger at-
traction than the Presidential reform circus.
The Marylander's act under the circumstances
is simply unpardonable.— St. Louis Star-Say-
ings.

The remains of tbe mastodon that have been
exhumed at Dunkirk. N, V.,match harmoni-
ously the dark-age tariff bill that has just been
unearthed aft-r ages of lying in darkness—
Pittsburg Press.

Now tbat the tariff bill M out of his way.the
President can devote all his energies to tbe
difficult work ol Inducing the Attorney-General
to do something to earn his salary.— Mew York
World.

The President willhave to answer for the sin
of omission. He Is Just as responsible for the
bill of "perfidy and dishonor" as It he bad
signed It.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

The pledge of a Government ought tobe held
•acred. The people livingunder a Government
are dishonored when it violates its word of
honor.— New York Sun. ;

Men who monkey with tariffs usually die
young. Look at "Horizontal Kill" Morrison.
Look at W. L. Wilson after! November 6.—St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. .'
It willbe noticed that (Congress adjourned

when the Knights or Pytblais reached Washing-
ton. Evidently Congress fears the people.—
Philadelphia Item. ___/

For a man wbo has bifen shivering on tbe
outside a year end a half.! David is. llillsome-
bow manages to have a vakdeal of fun.—Phila-
delphia Inquirer, i:'.'

*"'
j

TO MAKE VjblJ SMILE.
Mamma— What are you trying to draw?
LlillaEthel— A filet taut.
"Rather a difficult»'.ibjiect."
"I'd rat: er draw ;eleipbants :than anything

else, because my friends can always tell what
ItIs. They knows a elephant is the only animal
«l[ two tails."—Philadelphia Treis.

Mrs. Wicket— ls your sou as fond of statuary
as erei ?,I remember banted to go to Florence
and Rome «yety year.! T '

Mi\u25a0». Bitter—Oh, yes, he is. But be. Is not
abroad mi's year.

Mrs. wicket -Indeed. Where is he?
Mis. Bitter -He is studying the bathers at

Narragansetl Pier.— New York Herald.
,;LittleDot— Some folks don't know so much
as they ihir,k tuey do. do they?

Uncle Ci«)orgt— Why so?
Little.;Dot—Frolessor l.lnculst, who speaks

i
sixteen language*, was here ,last!evenlnß, and ;
be had to get me to tell htm what the baby was i
sayinjr

—
Street &Smith's Good News.

"Hello!" said the yachting cap to the straw j
bat. "You're looking pretty brown. Had your

'

vacation?"
"No." said the straw hat; "butIexpect to

get off for the winter in a few days."— Philadel-phia Ledger.

Teacher— When water becomes ice what :
great chance takes place?

Pupil— change in the price Harlem j
Lite.

Ifa stranger ana you stumble
On New Yum.

Take advice and be most bumble
inNew York.

O'er expenditures don't mumble,
C.lye ud all and take a tumble
Ihat your lire's too short to grumble

.'•ln New York..
•

—Truth. |

THE VALLEY ROAD.
Traffic Association Considers Re-

. ports of a Committee.
The committee appointed to work In behalf

of ihe Valley Road reported to the Traffic As-
sociation yesterday, it was decided not to

make [he plan* publicat Hits time, nor to give
out the names considered for directors of 1lie
road. A second meeting will be held fthorily.
ItIs claimed that ilie outlook for the proposed
line is very good.

The fact that no news comes from the rail-
way meeting In Chicago leads representative*
of tue lines here to believe that grave ditliculties
beset the .-reorganization of the Transconti-
nental Association and that no progress lead-
ing toward ;>n agreement lias been made.

The Panama Railroad Company incarrying
the rate war Into the Noniiwest ha« made its
rates applicable from New York to Portland,

*

Astoria, Vancouver, Victoria, Port Town-end,
KeaiUe. Tacuina, Eveie.t, An.icones and New !
What com.

The followingclass rate*, subject to Western
classification, appear in the tariff:

'
First. $1 13: second, 81 ("5: third.98 cents:

fourth. 90 cents; tilth.88 Cents; B. C. Vand K.SO
cents.
•The commodity rates are in part as follows,in

carloads: Asbestos, etc. 60 cents; boots and
shoes. I. <•. 1.. $I19: brass goods, f>- cents; canned
K»ods, 40 rent clcriiln<r. I. c. 1.. 90 cents: hosiery, i
boxed, 80 cents; copper rood*,j.etnti; drugs
and ineaicine*. I. c. 1., 90 ceuis; cotton Rice
t<>"'l«. 1. c 1.. 67 cents: hardware, as grouped to-
gether by tbe transcontinental railHue*, as l&OWU
in their tariffs us inkingone rate for allarticle*
named in the croup, I.c. 1.. 75 cents: mixed ra

-
loadi of hardware as Just described. ts4cems:stamped ware, 76 tents. I.c. 1.. $1;wire leuce, 4Uctnts; wire rope and cable, I. c. 1., 75 cents.

The entire net«if "Plctarngqae Califor- [

nia" will loan bn completed. See tlmt I
yon hare Mil th« hick Dumber*.

An Octogenar.arTs Death.
John KutHey, a retired mercliaut, who llveil

ai2:UCi«it.i street, UieU yesteiday muiniiit:.
He was 83 years old and lale Tuesday nl»lit
fell from a window in liiihouse and broke his
thi^li. Illsdeath was caused by his injuries.

Bacon riinungCorap >d«, 508 t;iay street.*

Bvy glass of W. N. Uoods & Co., 51Fusts;.*

Gl.ve pinet|/ple, California cherries and
fruits. sOc a pound. Townseud's, 627 Palace.

Prices reduced at Johnson's rest.iuraot, '28
Moutgi'iuery st. Service and quality first class.*

Mobs than 50,000 i«apie lead the \u25a0'P.icifts
Elates Watchman"; 20,000 Dona tide subscrib-
ers: largrst Ireitiinate circulation of any
monthly west of thr Kocky Mountains. A few
Dr*l-«lftM advertisements will be taken. Ad-
dress WM. H. BAKNE». bU Ann's DutlUitig,
ban Francisco. C.tl. •

Last Ocean Excursion of the season.
Steamer I'oiiiona to Saiua Ciuz and Mon-

terey leaves oext Saturday at 4 p. m ;due hack
Mr.naay 6 a. m. Ticket crhct, 4 New Mont-
Roiuery ttrcet.

•
Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to the

East don't fail to n«t our rates before bay-
iug elsewhere. T. K. suteler, general
acent, 6SB Market s'reef, S. F. *

London h.is 200 wemen rompositojs. and
the number in Er<gl»nd iiIncreasing.

Weak ana weary, tired and exhausted on a
-

counter the not weather. This libt came the blood
need* vitalizing. Take flood* SarsuparJlla and
strength, Tigor and elasticity willreturn.

The Ovirland Fiver.
The Chicago, tolcn Pacific and Northwestern

form the only line running Pullmun paiace sleep-
ers and illnlngcats dally, Francisco to Chi-
cago wltnout change. Time to Chicago only three
and oue-iiair day*, and to New York lourand one-
half days.

Select tourist excursions to Chicato dally with-
out change. Upholstered tcurUt cars.

For tickets and sleeping-car accommodations
railon or suiuress I). w\ Hitchcock, general agent.
1Montgomery street, San Frauctsco.

Ladies never have any dyspepsia after a wine-
glass of Angostura Bitters, the genuine or Dr.J. G.
1!. Slegert & Sons. Ask your druggist.

THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1894.
• THE MORNING CALL
,Has a larger Circulation than any

I
other newspaper published in Son
Francisco.

THEEASTERN OFFICE OF THE CALL.
00Potter building.New YorkCity,is provided with
files of California papers. Visitors welcome. Ad-
vertising rates and sample ropier furnished.

1. K. MISCII, Manager.

THE DAILY KORHTKO CALL
FOR BALE AT

New York BRENTANO BROS.. 5 Union Square
rhicaßo W. B.PEER, ISAState strpet

KewOria«M..OAIXOT '6 JQTJBERT. 115.V fommoß

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

PATT/T CAT.L flncluninr Sunday* Ifper tmtot
»n»Jl.p©«tratd: 15 cents per week, or 65 cent* per
calendar month, through carriers. DAILYCALL.

copies, three months. *« 25. DAY CALL,

•160 ,er year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL aad
WEEKLY CALL.»2K> per rear, l>o»H<«il*. VlUJ^I

-.. CALL,*1per year, patty
Tb« Call cannot return rejected manuscripts.

-"• %»i will the editor enter into correspondence re-
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 *itiiu-fciticm.

1:•"..' .. PUBLICATION OFFICE:
V •ftMontecmery street, near ClaT. open tintil 11

• o'cierfc T. V. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market"
• itreet.near Kearny.open until 12 o'clock midnight;- • :;!Hayes street, open until 0:30 o'clock; 6OsLarkin

:. ": street, open until SSOo'clock; SW corner Sixteenth
• •. ana JUmioh streets, otea until U o'clock; -51*. "\u25a0 kuiiieirstrefet, open until0 o'clock; and U« >uitJ»
:\u25a0•l''i.m ;»,i)eu until9:30 o'clock.

'\u25a0\u25a0' • ; AFCTIOH SAI.I-S TO-DAY.

:'"'- '.FrißNiTriiK.—By the Keser Furniture Co., at'•- :"I'i'Aand 775 Market St.. at 11 o'clock.
'."•. FC-bniturk.— ByLeutholtz, at lias Sutler st.

'•'_ :»t9 o'clock.
•
'•'

: \'l.ri<>;iirßE>-:By M.J. Simmons, at S3 O'Far-
\u25a0' -" r'eii «t.,.at 11.oclock.

;.; "/ '. -YTEATHFK PKKIiICTIONS.

\u25a0..\u25a0' '•-..• iWiHIMENT OF A«RirULTI-KK. •)
.-".• ,\u25a0-•.' . ' • VEATHKR lirREATT. V

'\u25a0 c
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PROCLAMATION.

Boards may prescribe as to the county as-
sessments, and under such rules of notice
as the State Board may prescribe as to the
action of the State Board, to increase or
lower tne entire assessment roll, er any
assessment contained therein, «o as to
equalize the assessment of the property
contained in said assessment roll, and
make the assessment conform to the true
value in money of the property contained
in said roll;provided, that no Board of
Equalization shall raise any mortgage,
deed ot trust, contract, or other obligation
by which a debt is secured, money, or sol-
vent credits, above its face value. The
State Board of Equalization elected in
eighteen hundred and ninety-four shall
continue in office until their successors, as
herein provided for, shall be elected ana
shall quality. \u25a0;.,'*

AMENDMENT NUMBER SEVEN.
Senate Constitbtiokal amendment No. 16,
A resolution to propose to the people of

the State of California an amendment to
article thirteen of the Constitution, sec-
tion one, inrelation to revenue and taxa-
tion.
Section 1. Allproperty in the State, not

exempt under the laws of the UnitedStates, shall be taxed in proportion to its
value, to be ascertained as provided by
law. The word "property," as used in
this article and section, is hereby declared
to include moneys, credits, bonds, stocks,
dues, franchises, and all other matters and
things, real, personal and mixed, capable
of privateownership; provided, tnat prop-
erty used for free mulic libraries and freemuseums, growing crops, property used
exclusively for public schools, and such asmay belong to the United States, this State,
or to any county or municipal corporation
within this State, shall be exempt from
taxation. The Legislature may provide,
except in case of credits secured by mort-
gage, or trust deed, for a deduction fr«»ia
credits of debts due to bona fide residents
of this State.

AMENDMENT"NUMBER EIGHT.
Assembly Coxstiti.'tional Amendment No si.
A resolution to propose to the psople of

the State of California an amendment to
section seven (7) of article nine (IX)of
the Constitution of the State of Califor-nia, by increasing the number of.mem-
bers constituting th*State Board of h'du-
catiou, by adding thereto the President
and Professor of Pedagogics of the Uni-
versity of California. "

\u25a0

Section 7. The Governor, the Superin- \u25a0

tendent of Public Instruction, the Presi-
dent of the University of California; and"

"
the Professor of Pfdßgngy therein, and
the Principals of the State Normal Schools.. •
ihall constitute the State Board ot Educa-
tion, and shall compile, or caused to b«
"ompiled, and adopt, a uulforru series of
extbooks for use iv the common schools ;
;hr>ugbout the State. The Statw Board .
nay cause s»rh textbooks, when adopted,
obe printed and published by the Super-

-
ntenrient of State Printing, at the State
Printing Office, and when so printed and
aublished, to be distributed and sold at the •

tost price of printing, publishing, and dLs-
ributing the same. The textbooks so
idopted shall continue inuse not lets than
our years; and said State Board shall
perform such other duties as may be pre-
cribed by law. The Legislature shall
provide fur a Board of Education in each
:ouiity in the State. The County Superin-

endents and the County Boards of Educa-
tion shall have control of the examination
if teachers and ths granting of teachers*
;ertificated within their respective juris-
lictions.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 20.
In Act to submitto the people o* the State
of California an amendment to section
twenty-three ofarticle four of the Consti-
tution of the State of California.
Section 23. The members of the Legis-

lature shall receive, in full payment lor
their services, the sum of one thousand
[$1000) dollars, and mileage i>ot to exceed
ten cents per mile, and for contingent ex-
penses not to exceed twenty-(ive dollars,
for each session, to be paid out of the pub-
lic treasury. No increase in compensation
or mileage shall take effect during the
term for which, the members of either
bouse shall have been elected, and the pay
of no attache shall be increased after he is
elected or appointed. :~—

xNOW, THEREFORE, pursuant to the A
provisions of tlio Constitution and an act O
of the Legislature, entitled "Anact topr"- /'
vide for the submission of proposed atueu/fl
rnpnts to the Constitution of the Statyof
California to the qualified electors' for
their approval," approved March 7, A.D.
1883. viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever the Legislature
shall propose any amendment or amend-
ments to the Constitution of this State,
which amendment or amendments shall
have been passed in the manner and form
required by section oue of article eighteen
of the Constitution, and no other mode is
provided by law for the submission of such
amendment or amendments to the people
for their approval, itshall be the duty of
the Governor to. advertise such proposed
amendment or amendments in at least fournewspapers of general circulation in thisState, for three months next preceding the
next general election. One of said news-
papers must be published at the city of
Sacramento and two at the city of San
Francisco: and in Issuing bis proclamation
for an election at which any amendment or
amendments to the Constitution are to be
voted upon, he shall include such amend-
ment or amendments therein, and he shall
designate them by numbers, in the order in
which they have been proposed."
The said amendments are submitted to

be separately voted upon by ballot by the
qualified electors of the State, on

Tuesday, SoYember 6th, A. D. 1894.
Each ballot used at such election mustcontain, printed thereon, the words:

Assembly Constitutional Amend- \ Yen,
ment Number Eight. \

—-
Senate Constitutional Amendment IYesNumber Fourteen. )
Assembly Constitutional Amend- IYes

ment Number Seven. \ j^—
—

Assembly Constitutional Amend- ( Yen.ment Number Twelve. ) r.
—•* .No.Senate Constitutional Amendment IY*s.

Number Seventeen. ( j^-—
Senate Constitutional Amendment IYes.

Number Seven. ) jj—r
Senate Constitutional Amendment iYes.

Number Sixteen. } jjj£"
Assembly Constitutional Amend- 1 Yes.

ment Number Thirty-one. ( NoT
Senate Constitutional Amendment ( Yos,

Number Twenty. { SToT*
Witness my liana and ths Great Seat of

the State, affixed at Sacramento, the day
and year first above written.

[SEAL.] H. H. MARKHAM,
Governor.

Attest: E. G. WAITE.
Secretary of State.

au4 id i
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|ftiSUBSCRIBERS COUPON iftT
Wl "PICTDRESQDOALIFORNIA." JUi_

Present or send this coupon with r.ame and address to THE CALL, 710 Market
street, city, or 1010 Broad war, Oakland, with one dime (no stamps) and receive

one number 9f PICTURESQUE CALIFORNIA,

Name «.. •

Address v

| SPECIAL BOOK COUPON.
This Coupon willentitle bearer to any number ef Books at 10

cents each. Hake clloice from Book List and send 10 cents for eaeb
i book selected.

COUNTRY ORDERS MAILEDPROMPTLY (Postage Paid).

Address COUPON DEPARTMEST, "Ttw Call," 710 Market St

JPROCLAMATION.

PBOCLAMATIdN
State of California. )

Executive Department, ;

Sackamknto. August 4. 1594. )

WHEREAS. Tbe Legislature of the
State ot California, at iv thirtieth ses-
sion, beginning on tbe second day of

January, A. D. 1893, two-tbirds of all the
Imembers elected to each of the houses of

said Legls . ture voting in favor thereof,
proposed ths following-described amend-
ments to the Coßititution of tbe State of
California, to wit:

AMKNDMENTNUMBER ONE.
Assembly Constitutional amendment No S
A resolution to Dropose to the people of

tbe State of California an amendment to
tbe Constitution of the State, amending
section one of article two thereof, rela-
tive to the right of suffrage.
Section 1. Every native male citizen of

I the (Jotted States, every mala person who
| sti all have acquired the rights of citizen-
j ship under or by virtue of the Treaty of
IQueretaro, and every male naturalized citi-
j /.en thereof, who shail have become such
; tiioety days prior to any election, of tbe
; :ige of twenty-one years, who shall have
I been resident of the State one year next
i preceding the election, acd of the county
| iv which be claims his vote ninety days,
| and in tbe election precinct thirty days,

shal! be entitled to vote at all elections
wnich are now or may hereafter be author-

l ired by law; provided, nonativeof China,
> no idiot, no insttnt* person, no person con-

victed of any infamous crime, *"iperson
hereafier convirted of tbe embezzlement or

Imisappropriation of public money, and no
person who shall not be able to read the
Constitution in tbe English language and
write bis name shall ever exercise the
privileges of an elector in this State; pro-
tided, that the proviMons of this amend-
ment relative to an educational qualifica-
tion shall not apply to any person pre-
vented by a physical disability from com-
plying with its requisitions, nor to any {
person who now has the right to vote, nor |
to any terson who shall be sixty years of Jage and upward at the time this amend-
ment shall take effect."

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO.
Bbjtatk Constitutional Amendment No. 14. •

A resolution proposing to the people ofI
the State ot California an amendment to
section three of article eleven of ib»
Constitution of tbe State of California,
relation to the formation of new coun-
ties.
section 3. The Legislature, by general

and uniform laws, may provide for the for-
mation of new counties ;provided, however,
that no new county shall be established
which shall reduce any county to a popu-
lation of less than eight thousand; nor
shall a uew county be formed containing a
less population than five thousand; nor
shall any line thereof pass within five
miles of tbe county seat of auy county pro-
posed to be divided. Evtry county which
shall be enlarged or cieated from territory
taken from any other county er counties
shall be liable for a just proportion of the
exlstinc debts and liabilities ol tbe county
or counties from which such territory
shall be taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE.
Assembly Constitutional amknumrnt No. 7.
A resolution proposing an amendment to

the Constitution of tbe State of Cali-
fornia, by adding a new section to article
thirteen ot the said Constitution, to be
numbered section twelve and three-
fourths (12%), relating to revenue and
taxation.
Section 1_'4. Fruit and nut-bearing

trees under me ace of four years from the
time of planting in orchard form, and
grapevines under the ace of tli.ee years
from the time of planting in vineyard
form, shall tie exempt from taxation, and
nothing in this article shall be construed I
as subjecting such trees and grapeviues to |
taxation.

AMFNDMFNT NUMBER FOUR.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12
\u25b2 resolution proposing to the people of

tbe State of California an amendment
te section seventeen, article one, of tbe
Constitution of the State of California.
Section 17. Foreigner* of the white race,

or of African descent, eligible to become
Citizens o( ths United Stales under the n*t-

uraltxation laws thereof, while bona fide
residents of this State, shall hnye the same
itehts in respect to the Requisition, posses-
b on. enjoyment, transmission and inher-
itance of all property other than real es-
tate «s native-born citizens ;provided, that
sucb aliens owning real estate at the time
of tl:e adoptiou of this xmenrtinent may
remain such owners; andprovided further,
that tbe Legislature may, by statute, pro-
vide for the disposition of real estate which
shall hereafier be acquired by sucb aliens
by descent or devise.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FfTE.
Skjjatb Constitutional Amfndmrnt No. 17.
A resolution proposing to the people of

tbe Stale of California an amendment to
section seven, article eleven, of the Con-
stitution of the State of California.
Section 7. City and county governments i

may be merged and consolidated into one
municipal government wilb une set of offi-
cers, and may be incorporated under gen-
eral laws providing for tbe incorporation
and organization ot corporations for mv-I
nicipal purposes. The provisions of this
Constitution applicable te cities, and also !
loose applicable to counties, so far as not
inconsistent orprohibited to cities, sball be
applicable to sucb consolidated govern-
ment.

AMFNDMFNT NUMBER SIX.
bENATK Constitutional Amenpkknt No. 7.
A resolution lo propose to the people of

the State of California an amendment to
tbe Constitution of the State, amending
section Dine of article thirteen thereof, ;
relative to the election of a State Board
ifEqualization.
Section 9. A State Board of Equaliza-

tion, oun&isting of one member iroiueach
congressional district in this State, shall
be e.ectbd by th* qualified electors ol their
respective districts, at ths first general
election to be held after tbe adoption of
this amendment, and at each general elec-
tion every four years, whose term of office
shall be fer tour years, whose duty it
shall be to equalize the valuation of the
taxable property in tbe several counties of
the State lor the purposes of taxation.
The Controller of;State shall be ex-i>fficio
a member of the board. The Boards ofSupervisors of the several counties of the

| Stale .-hail constitute Boards of Equallza-
I tion for their respective counties, whose
Iduty it shall be to equalize the valuation

of the taxable properly in the county Tor'
the purpose of taxation; provided, such

!State and County Boards ol Equal zation
Iare hereby authorized and empowered ua-
i iet sucb. rules ef notice as the Cnimty
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Platedware.
f Triple-plated Teaspoons, per do**185

Triple-plated Tablespoons or
Forks 3 75Triple-plated Table Knives, per
dozen SOU

ROGER Sterling Plait Table Knives", per
\u25a0__ . dozen .;... 170BROS.' )SterlingPlate cream Laities'..'..'. Bo

SterlingPlate uravy Ladles. .... 1 M
St^rilnu Plate Herry Spouns. .. 160
Sterlinn Plate Coffee Spoons, in

P ush lined box. set of « 160
Sterling Plate Fruit Knives, In
I plush lined box, set or 6 . 150
f Butter Knife and Sugar Shell,
I inleatherette case" ...... . - 75
j 24 pieces, Infinesilk plush case.. 8 Oil

-Nankin Kings jm._.._, Caster, 6 bottles, handsomelyTRIPLE , ch»»ed... .".."........... ... 200"
Caster, 6 bottles...

'
2 as

PLATE Pickle Carter \u25a0**;" '].110Tup, Glass Base Butter Dish... 70'
Brtunt Cm I,l,tier l>i«h 1 45[ Cake Basket, 12litcut... ,< 146

(Berry his:,, crystal on stand.... 1 511
fCalfa Basket, brightout satin.... a 50IBerry Dish, Venetian g1a55....... 3 35

twt
~ IBerry Dish, genuine cut glass

QUAD. bowl.
B

7 6.
RUPLK -{Tea Pot. satin.. ....!.1..

"

390
PLATK IMuarSpooneraiid Creamer. ,".'..'. 7656-plecrs Tea Bet, satin embossed 14 90IIce Pitcher, satin embossed s 90

l.SwingliigTllter.brlj:htcut...... 14 35
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Warm Weather Weakness.
All who feel weakened anil debilitated

by the beat should use Palne's Celery Com-
pound. :It gives strength and health.v Wej sell Urge quantities of it. t :„..- \u25a0;

JOT'S BALDWINPHARMACY,"\u25a0''"\u25a0
Cor. Market and Powell sts. -


